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Dogs and other domestic 
animals stray off, get lost 
or are stolen, every day. 
The joy of the little “girl
ie,” perhaps your little 
“girlie, at the recovery of 
her beloved “ doggie ” 
could be multiplied every 
day if those who find 
dogs would watch the 
“Lost and Found” col
umns of The London 
Free Press.

The first thing that oc
curs to unfortunate losers 
is to put an ad. in The 
London Free Press. The 
first thing that should 
occur to you when you 
find anything, is to read 
the “Lost and Found” 
ads. in The London Free 
Press. Then do as you 
would be done by, notify 
the loser that you have 
his property and are will
ing to return it.

Read the Want Ads. 
every day in

The
London Free Press
Western Ontario’s Foremost Newspaper

• The production of potatoes in England 
and Wales last year has been officially 
estimated at 3,339,995 long tons, about 
ohe-th ird more than the year before and 
the greatest crop on record.

HOW A NURSE HANDLED 

A HIGHLAND SOLDIER 

Believed He Was in Hands of Ger
mans Trying to Poison Him

A Highlander lay in a hospital 
ward, refusing all food or drink. He 
was delirious, and believed that he 
was in the hands of the Germans, 
and that they were trying to poison 
him. The nhrses were in despair, 
until çne of them remembered a 
Highland woman, a nurse in one of 
the other wards. She went to her, 
and enlisted her help in behalf of the 
wounded man.

“Went into the ward," relates the 
nurse, “and found a handsome lad 
muttering uneasily, his eyes bright 
with fever, and à defiant expression 
on his face. “I’ll starve before I’ll 
take your drink,” he kept repeating. 
He eyed me with suspicion.

“Och, ochl Duncan Dalziel, it’s a 
sick man you are the naw." I ac
centuated the Highland drawl, over 
which I had been unmercifully rag
ged by my fellow-nurses. The sus
picion faded quickly.

“You're nor a German, Nurse. 
You get my name richt; they canna 
say Dalziel here.”

“No, they can’t; they are too far 
back,” I responded. . “No, I am no 
German, but a Highlander, like your
self. I heard that you were hear, 
and I came along to have a crack 
with vou. Yon look far through my 
lad; have you no got a thirst on you?"

“Ay, indeed I hae that; but they 
are trying to poison me here, and I 
winna drink their stuff.”

“I’m no’ blaming you either, but 
you’ll drink mine or you’ll no get 
your strength laddie.’-’

"A richt, ma wumman." And he 
gulped down the sustaining fluid, 
much to my relief, as my conscience 
was prickling me- I should be tend
ing my own sick and dying patients.

“Now, look you hear, Duncan Dal
ziel, I am a busy, busy woman, ye 
ken, and I must away to my work 
but I am coming back to give you

! your meat when I think you need it 
because you are a highlander."

“Thank you verra much. I shall 
be fine now.”

Sister Garew hurried after me, 
“You are a brick!" she said warmly, 
“but,” with much perplexity, “why 
did you promise him meat?^Did vou 
mean that?"

‘Meat,”I explained, “is the High
land term for nourishment.” Sister 
looked relieved, She had been con
sidering I was perhaps too optimistic 
concerning the ’ toughness of the 
Highland interior when laid low.

Many days did I administer 
“meat” to the delirious Scot.

One morning I found him with 
the delirium, gone. I had prepared 
his nourishment also soothing words. 
Neither appeared to be needed. 
Dalziel looked at me with polite 
astonishment.

“You are verra kind,”he murmured 
weakly, “but you are no’ the Sister 
of this ward, I am thinking."

“Quite right," I said, and hastily 
delivered the fluid into the hands of 
Sister Garew, who was bubbling over 
with satisfaction at the improvement 
of her patient. I hurried hack to my 
own ward, feeling intensely relieved 
that one man at least was too well- 
recovered to need my care.

The patients who surrounded the 
Scot, and who had witnessed his 
feelings with immense interest, were 
not slovy in telling him things, and a 
few days later, while passing through 
his ward, I was summoned by an 
eager beckoning hand.

“I am that sorry I dinna ken be
fore all that you had been doing for 
me when I was queer in me heid. I 
am very obliged to you. Come and 
hae a crack when you hae the time 
And will you please tell the Sister 
ma name is Deezell? No one here 
gets it right but yoursel’.”

Most infants are infested by worms, 
which cause grea suffering, and if not 
promptly dealt with may cause consti
tutional weaknesses difficult to remedy. 
Miller's Worm Powders will clear the 
stomach and bowels of worms and will 
so act upon the system that there will be 
no recurrence of the trouble. And not 

j only this, but they will repair the injuries 
I to the organs that worms cause and re

store them to soundness. m

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
Wire Nails, 2yi. to 6 inch, $5.75 per keg.

Pa raid Roofinq
2- ply $3.00 per square
3- ply $4.00 per square

Santite Roofing, 2-ply, $2.65 per square 
Ashphalt Felt, 400 ft., $2.50 per roll

The above roofing materials are 
made by the F. W. Bird Co., 
pioneers in the roofing business. 
Remember this is the only store 
which handles genuine Paroid.

The N. B. Howden Est.

T. B. TAYLOR & SON
are pleased to inform the public that owing to the 
Government removing the restrictions on many 
lines of drugs and medicines that their stock is 
now very full and complete and customers may 
look for a gradual lowering of prices on many 
articles—especially European products— in the 
near future, and as we have seven busy stores 
to buy for our stock is naturally kept fresh and 
strong from the quick turnover.

Taylor’s Throat and Lung Balm 
Taylor’s Stomach and Liver Cure 
Taylor’s Cream of Roses 
Dr. Morrin’s Rheumatism Capsules
—are all sold under a guarantee.

PHONE 38 B 2

SEED IMPORTATION
REGULATIONS

Canadian farmers and gardeners 
are protected from the evils of plant
ing inferior seed of many kinds of I, 
crops imported from other countries. 
By an order-in-council that came in
to effect in the autumn, importation 
is prohibited of unfit seed of clovers, 
grasses, vetches, rape, other forage 
plants, field root and garden veget
ables in lots of ten pounds or more.

In Pamphlet S-12 of the Seed 
Branch of the Department of Agri
culture at Ottawa, and obtainable 
from the Publications Branch, unfit 
seed is described as that which does 
not comply with the Seed Control 
Act requirements respecting the sale 
of seed in Canada, or if it has been 
refused admittance into any other 
country on account of low vitality.

The regulations will be carried out 
through the Custom’s officials who 
are required to take and forward to 
the Dominion Seed Labratory for ex
amination, sample of lots of seeds of 
the classes named entered for con
sumption in Canada. Seed that has 
arrived in Canada and found to be 
unfit shall be deported under Customs 
supervision. The penalty for failing 
to comply with these regulations is 
$500 for the first offence and not 
exceeding $1000 for the second and 
each subsequent offense.

THE DOLLAR IN YOUR TOWN

.Tust a dollar on a mission sent, 
makes lots of people glad each time 
a coin is spent. You pay it to the 
butcher for meat to give ypu strength 
he takes it to the grocer from whom 
it goes at length, some pretty lace or 
cloth his better half to buy, or help 
to get her winter hat to make her 
rival sigh. The drygoods man sent 
on the coin to pay the market bill, 
and through the coin is often spent 
it stays a dollar still, and every time 
’tis spent at home, some act of good 
is done, in booming local industries 
it’s bound to make them run. But 
if you take the shining coin and 
break the local chain, the Jchances 
are that from afar ’twill not return 
again. If once it passes out of town 
the butcher and baker, the grocer 
and the dry goods man, the furniture 
man and carpenter, the wagon man 
and blacksmith, the shoeman and 
the printer, every one will lose the 
chance to touch the coin ere the 
setting of the sun. Just keep the

Fresh, rich, full-flavored tea 
—the same every time

TEA'is good tea’
Sold only in sealed packages

123

little coin at home, just keep it mov
ing well, and every time it conges 
hands somebody’s goods twill sell, 
That single little dollar has thus a 
wondrous power to make somebody" 
happy a dozen times an hour. It 
pays the bill and wards off ill and 
ne’er its power relaxes, to soothe the 
doctor, buy the coal and pay for 
clothes and taxes.

Secret of the Tanks

(London Daily Chronicle)
How the mystery of the tanks was 

kept until their arrival in France has 
new been revealed. They were 
packed in such a way that it was 
impossible for anyone to tell wha; 
they were. The railway staff, of 
course, knew, but they kept the 
secret.

The 2,166 tanks were conveyed on 
the London & Southwestern system 
from Southampton to Dieppe and 
Cherbourg by means of the train 
ferry, the construction of which was 
begun in February, 1917. The first 
ferry boat to make the crossing to 
France left Southampton on Novem
ber 13, 1917. The train ferry of 
Southampton, and that at Rich- 
boroogh in Kent, were constructed 
about the same time, and are the 
only two train ferries in this country.

DRESS OF WASHABLE CREPE

A Satisfied 
Customer

Has brought many another to 
our optical department. It has 
always been our aim to satisfy 
our customers in every way by 
doing the best work we possibly 
can.

If your eyes need attention 
visit out optical department and 
let us advise what is best for your 
eyes.

Try a pair of our TORIC lenses. 
They relieve all eye strain.

CARL CLASS
Jeweler and Optician

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

DELCO-LIGHT
The «complete Electric light and . 

Power Plant
Will operate over 200 time and labor- 
saving electrical appliances.

R O. SPALDING
DEALER Î WATFORD

This frock is faultlessly made In 
America of washable Japanese cot
ton crepe Imported by Vantine's. It 
is cut in a comfortable one-piece 
style. The front Is finished In a 
jaunty blouse effect, with jointed 
lapels and four large pearl buttons. 
A military collar of white ootton 
crepe drapes gracefully over the 
shoulders and extends down the 
front, forming a chic vestce effect 
which closes with five small pearl 
buttons. The girdle passes through 
a novel panel back around the waist 
and falls carelessly In front, does 
fitting one-seam sleeves are finished 
with a row of white pearl buttons.

Printed 
Stationery

CORRECT IN STYLE 

AND LOW IN PRICE .

Come in and see our fine 
writing papers and en
velopes to match. The 
highest quality of bond 
papers from Canada’s 
leading mills. We buy 
paper in such large quan
tities that no matter 
what style or finish you 
prefer we can save you 
money and give you a 
little better service.

Everyone should have 
their own stationery— 
especially when you can 
have it neatly printed at 
a lower cost than you 
are now paying for the 
plain paper at your 
stationer’s.

Guide-Advocate
Particular Printers for Particular People.


